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lone out of every two students on N.Y.A. has been dropped. f
Last year 1452 were on N.Y.A.,this year only 700 were ap-
pointed. ~ubry Williams National Executive Director of N.Y.A.
recently. said that N.Y.~. may be abolished entirely.
We must not let this happen1---------------------------
The results of the poll conducted at the college la~t month
show tlat over 1500 students need financial aid. Only 500
students have j~ts.Soon even these students will be without
any aid. Hew can education be tlalled "freeH if we cannot
afford to go to school? Beoks, fees, carfare, and lunches
must re paid for. A studeLt must buy clothes-- using ViliATfor money?
Join in the fight t~ help every student to get a decent
and free education!
.Attend todayls rally! N.Y.A. must not and can not be
abolished, without the passage of the American Youth Act1
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Dean j orton' Gottschall
John ickley, representing the Teachers' Union
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